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By Frank Keyser, Chief Mate 

S I walked up the alley
way on my way to the 
saloon for a cup of 
coffee. J heard the sound 
of violin mu ic com

'/lg from one of the rooms. It II a. 
:hr cook', room. The door \ a partly 

and. altho the room wa in oprn 
tolal darknes - as I passed by. the 
glell\ from the all eyway lit up the 
hu!!l' fir;ure of the chief cook stand· 
in!! ill the center of the room witb 
s ,iolin tucked under his chin. A 
ht' ,II ared in time to the music I 
Ihllllp:ht' of a huge hear weaving 
sluHet deep in the shadowy rece. se~ 
of -onw dimly-lit cave. I sat drink
ing 11l~ cof[ ee and 1 istening to the 
mu"ie. It \\ as the Ii rst night out -
rold with a drizzling. wintery rain. 

111'\\ ship - a nel\" crell. Another 
trip ~tarlt'd. Ho\ many times had I 
ailt,cI dOli n this harbor and 011 t pa~t 

tht' !'cu huoy . . . how many ships 
, .• hOIl many day '" how many 
ni/!hts ... ? . . 

''YOll like \iolin mujc?" A face 
milcd in at me from the aloon 

dOO nHl). It was a big. sallow fac(' 
Co\ered \lith a grayish ,tubble of 
beard. Drop of per piration stood 
but on the bald expanse of shiny. 

f?Wn. front skull. In back of the 
hilly skull a fringe of short, iron

f;(>~ hair. ~tI'aggled about like the 
II remalJuno- bri tIe on a nearly

dorn-out scrubbing bru h. He was 
~e: ~ed in an undershirt and dirty 

II :~tc duck trouser . 
I' J play for you in here. 'lore 
rll!ht." Moving in great ha teo as if 
Parful of my leaving. he grabbed 
r~nhc sh.ret music [rom his bunk and 
g' ed 1I1to the saloon. where he be
o~n L' etting up hi tand under onp. 

.tl'le overhead li bO"ht . "HandeL" he 
Ir h . 

s ortly. and hegan to play. 

A draught o[ cold sea-wind wept 
up the alJeyllay and in through the 
door. 'hilling my legs as it ucked 
at the warmth in the saloon. Rain 
heat against the porthole and ran 
dOl\"n the g lass in gli-tening rivulets. 
From somewhere behind the bulk
head came a creaking a the ~hip 
pitched in regular. eas), motion to 
the ground ,ell at the harbor' 5 

entrance. 
··Hard." The chief cook laid his 

violin carefully down on the Jlle~s 
table and searched hi pockets [or a 
handkerchief. He Aa hed me an apo l
ogetic smile "hen. fi nding none. he 
pulled a corner of his undershirt 
f rom underneath his trOll ers and 
wiped the perspiration [rom his face. 

"You like gyp y music?" He 
spoke English haltingly, and I now 
remembered that his birthplace as 
given on the articles was Portugal. 
A he played the Gyp y lllU ic hi 
face contorted in a frenzy of fror!. 
There wa a wild. happy 'look in his 
eyes - the look of a man living 
on the verge of some hal f-mad. won
derful. violent world. His great hulk 
. eemcd to fill the 5aloon. He played 
very haol~· . He stopped many times 
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and apologized to me, hi s audience. 
for not playing beLLer. He explain d 
that he wa out of practice, and that 
he had left most of his heet music 
ashore. His dark eyes softened and 
his lips parted in a warm, gentle 
smile a he held out his hand for me 
to ee the deep cuts in the flesh from 
his work in the galley. Again he 
played for me, his audience. He 
played Beethoven's Minuet in G, and , 
as I listened it came very simply to 
me that for the first time I really 
understood the meanino- of mu ic. 

My room was on the deck above 
the galley, and many times during 
the trip that followed 1 miled to 
mysel f when 1 heard the violent 
eruption of shouts and banging of 
pan s comin<Y up from the deck below. 
I don't know why 1 , miled - per· 
haps it was the tenderne, s I was 
beginning to fee] toward this Illwe. 
violent hulk of a man. He had the 
mind of a scholar. He had studied 
many thing. , and hi . knOll ledge and 
complete gra. p of his suhjcct wa;.: 
amazing. We were on the South 
American run and I u. ed to get him 
to hel p me with my Spanish. rI I 
never forget how I u ed to stop in 
the o-alley. and he would pau.e for 
a moment before his bubbling pot~ 
and pan on the stove and conjugate 
verbs [or me. At one time in hi , long 
career he had taught Spanish. and 
with unbelievable accuracy hi>: mind 
had retained almost the \I hole of the 
complicated grammar. He had studied 
medicine, and could talk at great 
length on the pathology of certain 
disea~es . He knel the hi. tory of 
nations and o[ peopJe. His II as not 
ju .. t a smallering of knowl edge -
many of the subjects he knell with 
a professional thoroughne,~. 

"Julio:' I said to him Olle d. 
"with all the things you know '\~IY' 
d ?" , 1\ o you go to sea . . 

"You theenk I go to sea to tnak 
money? " Laughter danced in tin ~ 
glinting lights in hi. soft l yes. an;1 
hi lip parted over gleaming Whit 
teeth. "I get a good job ashore. An\'~ 
time 1 want. Make plenty money'" 
As he talked his hands worked \Ii;h 
expert speed at the pile of chickens 
h~ was prepari.ng .f or our Sunda; 
dinner. At the Sink In the co rner the 
galleyboy smoked hi pipe in obli. 
vious ilence as he , tirred up the 
suds for the breakfast pot and pans. 
" I make trip just for fun - I like 
to travel around - meet lotsa dif. 
ferent people." He lau<Yh d at me 
in good·humored merriment. " You 
theenk I can't get job a hore'? Say_ 
anodder fellow and me one ti me _ 
I e gonna start a restaurant in B.A. 
I get a ship and wait for heem ashore 
- but odder fellow never ~how lip. 
"l'o money, 1 gue~. . No dinero. 
Comprenda '?" 

·'Comprendo.-' I said. 
He worked at his chickens for a 

\I hi Ie in ilence. 
"And then what did you do ?" 
" I get anodder ship." he ~ai d. 

And so it goes. The sea is kin d to 
many. Julio. with his great ragged. 
restless, misfit soul had foun d in il 
hi last place of refuge. I can hear 
hi s loud lau<Yhler when he reads whal 

~ , 
I have written about him. " ) Oll 

theenk I can't get job ashore? " Sure 
you can. Julio. You can get a job 
a hore. But you won't be happ~. .0 

pack up your violin, Julio. and let' 
get a ship together. For that's I I here 
we belong, shipmate. thal' ~ whe re 
we'll be happy. 

"My Most Unforgettable Shipmate" 
By Captain Gordon Messegee 

2nd Prize Winner 

M
ICI-.£Y was only seventeen 
\lllen he went to ea .in '?7, but 
tl en the hunger wa In hI eyes. 

e'~dl land blue, they would grip "1 e. when you ta I ked to him as if 
,our~ h" 'd 
I e" \I ere reac lIlg Insl e you to 
Ih, e c,ery atom of knowledge you 
era P d h li . I d d to ofTer. An w en you IJl1S Ie 
h~kjnO' he would nod and smile a 
~ he got the full meaning of every 
implication. and

l 
'you ffelt that )'O~ 

had ,a id somet uug 0 great Igm· 
fiea nce to one who really under tood. 
Then he would look aw?y and his 
t"t'~ would become dl tant and 
~arching and un ati fied. 

The trip was still young when all 
hand~ learned they had a friend in 
\tic-key. fickey's energy wa limit· 
le~~ . Hi interest prolific. He wanted 
10 do. see. know, all about el·ery· 
thinll. He didn't learn j u l the usuaJ 
knoh and splice. He learned them 
all and made orne of his own too. 
He painted. and worked more than 
arnone. Even old Swede Anderson. 
the Bo~' 11, had to admit he was ~ 
l1lIilor. But Mickey wasn'l just a 
mate'~ dream: He never missed a 
fo'c'sle party or a beer bust ashore. 

In each port Mickey took in every· 
thing from cabaret to temples. 
EH·rywhere he list ned in hi rapt 
. arch ing \I ay and when he spoke 
It \I as quieti y and respectfully. We 
made a lot of ports and everywhere, 
e\eqone liked Mickey; tho e he 
fou/tht and those he loved. mi· 
iOllaries and "B" o-irls, stevedores 

and sailor and tourist guide. 
T We parted at the end of the trip. 

",.0 years passed, then one day 
"'I hrle walkinO' alono- the beach in a . I 0 
Itt e port in the Fijis. I saw a wild 

b rOI1~·clad creature II ith a thi ck 
. eard and a ma of 10nO' hair com· 
~ ~ 

~. t?wards me. It I\'a Mickey! 
It W hat are you doing here? " I .:d .. urprised. 

t lUdying the lano-uao-e and Cll • o . \ . 0 0 

III and the native. ' \\'8y of think· 

ing," he an wered eriously. 
"Where do you live? " 
"Over the hill with a lovely native 

girl." He pointed Lo a I u h green 
hill rising teeply [rom the coral 
beach. 

" I jumped the Golden Horn in 
Aucland," he explained ca ually, 
"and herded heep for a while before 
stowing away on a coaster coming 
here." 

"How long are you going to 
stay?" 

"Maybe a month more. maybe 
forever." 

Despite his appearance. Mickey's 
eyes hadn t changed. They were still 
unsatisli ed and searching and 1 felt 
that soon he would return to ships 
and civilization. 

I heard of Mickey everal times 
in the followin!!: year. Besides sail· 
ing. he had fi~hed 'in Alaska, worked 
as a logger. and even picked crops. 
Then the war started. 1 didn't see 
nor hear of 'Licker for t\lO year~. 
One day in a bar] met Shorty Russo. 

"1 see the haven' t finished you." 
I said. . 

" They came c I 0 e." Sho rt \ 
answered. 

"Where?" 
:'Goino- to Ru sia. If it \I asn 't for 

'tickey I don t think I'd be here." 
"Mickey? " 
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"Yeah, he was Second Mate. When 
she went down there was on] y one 
boat left. We piled in. wounded too. 
Mickey was in charge. He did every
thing, rescued. navigated. straightened 
out ... and preached." 

"Preached ?" 
"Yea, he made us feel like it wa 

a kinda adventure. That we were 
lucky to be there. 'magine that!" 

"Huh ?" 
"Yea, he tol d us that we was lucky 

even to be born in the first place. 
That one day a Ef e wa belter 'an 
none. That there ain't nothin to be 
afraid of in dyin ' . It really didn't 
make much difference if it came then 
or fifty years from then. It was all 
in the way ya looked at it. Then he 
told jokes and stories and e\'en the 
cook, who \ as screwy. came to . 
Pretty soon we \I'eren't scared no 
more." 

It wa two years after the war 
ended when 1 heard of Mickey again. 
A few of us were talkincr in a San 
Francisco bar. C' 

"Who do you think] Sa\\ in New 
York driving around in a Cadillac 
with a swe~et gal?" Slim Jensen 
asked. 

o one answered. 
"Mickey!" he said. 
"Are you sure?" 
"1 t.alked to him." 
" Didn't high hat you?" 
"Hell no!" 
"1 aw him in London," said Abe 

Goldberg. 
"What was he doin' there?" 
"He came down to the ship to get 

a square meal," he said. " He told 

ages andlor text cannot be displayed 
Que to copyright restrictions 
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me he was staying on the Lea 
whi le studying French and Plc~ 
I I " 1\. osop 1y. 

"Philosophy? that's like reliO'io 
., .?" M' b k . b n am t It. artmez ro ' e 1I1 anJ 

without waiting went on, "1 'va 
havin a soda in Mobile after ('hurch 
when 1 hears in the next booth th' 
high-brow conversation about r~~ 
ligion. 1 thought I recognized one of 
the voices so when 1 got up to pay 
the bill I sneaked a look and what do 
I see but Mickey and a Prie t chewin' 
the rag for all they're worth." 

"You mean Captain Mickey:' the 
bartender said, smi lin g knowina ly. "1 
made a trip on a Liberty a couple 
of months ago." he continued. "and 
he was , kipper. Everyone wa!'. ~ Ure 
gorry to ee him go." 

"Go?" . 
"Ye , he got off. Said he was quit. 

ting the sea." 
That afternoon I bumped into 

Mickey! 
"Hello Cap- " I started to _ay. 

delighted and half joking. 
"Call me Mickey," he cut in . He 

hadn't changed much. Except for an 
air of greater strength and as, UJ ance 
he sti ll eemed like a kid. and \, hat· 
ever hi eyes had seen and gained 
had passed quietly within with out a 
mark [or they werc st ill clear and 
penetrating and calmly searchi ng. 

"How have you been?" he a~ked . 
I found myself telling him an d he 
listeninO' as he always had as if my 
tory of ships and ports and the ?ld 

gang was the most fascinating thJllg 
in the world. 

"Have a drink, Mickey?" 
" 0 thanks haven't time, But ho\' 

, I' about coming to a little party J]1 

throwing to-night?" 
"Why sure, thanks." . 
"My apartment," he said, scnb· 

bling the address on a card. "See yoU 
about eight, so long," 

It was in both distance and clasS 
a long way from the waterfront. r 
rang the bell and waited. d 

The door opened. There stoO 
Shakes elson. intermittant sai lor 
and chronic dr~nk. 

"Mickey hired me as butler fO f the 

... ht." he explainMe.d'ktakingdmbYll~atd' 
1,1". i !Iin1 was IC ey, an e lIn 

Ilt'h~l~ lhe sound of glasses and 
,[ie :ce. and people talking. 
1l1~1 • d h " 

(1 "ColUe JI1 an J?eet t e . guests, 
'('ke\' said, leadll1g me 1I1to the 

'[I I I: Still confused from my sur
pa.r. 0 ~t fll1din g hakes as butler I 
IIJ~II~~l immediately notice anything 
It n 

I . nue about the dozen or so guests 
~lIa " Th h : the room. e atmosp ere was 
III of a rare and natural cordial ity 
(Inc f I I d thal made me at once ee we come 
lIud wanted. 

,rickey led me from one person 
10' another. There was a priest, a 
linister, a messman, an A.B., a :'eIl known society matron, a Chinese 

laundryman, a Japanese restaura
tcur, Ihe owner of a boarding hou e. 
a professor, a businessman, :1 waitres 
and the proprietor of a waterfront 
hork shop. 

\lickey was a busy host and it was 
,olllelirne before I had a chance to 
lulk to him. 

" re you married yet. Mickey?" 
"\0." 
"Girl friend?" 
"Sure, plenty." 
"I hear you have quit the ea." 
"Let's ay I've quit going to sea 

,tf'udih," he answered . 
"01<" then I a ked, "Why did you 

im ite all the e different people 
Iwre?" 

"Are they different?" 
.. ~ ell-", I . tarted 10 S:J. ~· . 
."They're not as difTerent as you 

tlunk:' be interrupted. "AI I of them 
hale giYen me something. Some 
helped me when I was broke. Others 
gU\e me knowledge. They all gave 
~I.le their friend hip which is more. 

. lilt'. e people checked something 
Inore than their hats and coats with 
-:llukes. They left much of their vani
till',· pretenses, and snobbishness 
t IPre too." 

r "Js that what you learned. Mickey, 
rom all your trayel?" 

II ''That and a few simple things 
lat are so close they are hard to 
l'e," he ans\l·ered . 

" ' uch a what?" 
. Oh. not to despise a drunk, or 

Images ana/or text cannot be 
oisplayed due to copyright 
restrictions 

Draw:lIgs b)' Rockwell K C't,t 

env)' a beachcomber or respect a man 
merely because he has wealth and 
power- .' He looked as if he were 
going to ay more lut topped. 
"~That are you going to do no\\'. 

Mickey?" 
"I'm not sure. Maybe I'll go to 

co ll ege and study philosophy or reo 
ligion: maybe I'll hole Lip on an 
island or in a cabin in the woods 
omewhere and just think ano read. 

I'm just sure of one thing" - he 
paused and his eyes shone with an 
inten. e fervour a. if they were try
ing to see clearly. omething terribly 
important, yet painfully distant and 
blurred, ''I'm going to keep looking 
alld when I find what I'm after I'll 
try to give it away." 

For a moment a!' if seeing he) ond 
the confusing simplicity of his 
an wer, I almost gra ped its me?n
ing, almost glimp ed that for whICh 
he was seeking. And it wasn't wealth, 
or fame or love as most of us know 
it, A friend of all for whom all 
door. were open and yet had no 
place to re t, who had fights but 
no enemies. loves but 110 lover, who 
wa easi ly delighted and never satis
fied: a wanderer of the world who 
had found so much and wa~ forever 
searching. 
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The three ship' figureheads depicted here and 
the one on the cover are from ship ' of the Fred 
Olsen Line. In the June i, sue (pajrc ]5) we pub· 
li"he I a photograph of the bow of the ship 
"SaIki,;," ,howinjr the graceful "goddess" type 
of figllr!'head . Cnpt. Wilh. Eitr('m, wrote to tell 
liS that this ship wm; sunk in 1942 hy a German 
submarine oil' Brazil. He kindly. upplied us with 
the photogrnph. of the sister ships of the "Balkis" 
and their war history. The ships are Die el· 
powered. 

Th fi!(llrt'ht' uds are of III'onze, rather than of 
\ ood n. in the old days, and they were carved 
by various onv('p;ian ,,('ulptors. 
1\1 I S Ba~hdad - built in 1936 by "ken' \fek 

Verksted, Oslo in 19.36. ~Ieasurements: 3]5 ft. 
length: tonnage 3,210 d.w.t. (dead weight 
tons). Sunk 1\lay 30, 1942 on her way from 

ew York to Brazil. 
l\I / S Bral!u - built in 1938 in weden. Length-

285 ft., 2700 d.\ .t. tons. Was on time charter 
to WSA during the war, and frequ('ntly ('alled 
at Ne w lork. Is now u, ed in Fred OIH'n & 
Co.', servic'e between 'orway and the 

lediterranean. 
\f I S Baalbek - built in ]937 in orW8),. 

Length 315 ft. 3,210 d.w.t. ton . . ow sail to 
the Mediterranean but was used by th e War 

hipping Administration during the war. 
MI S Bomma - built in 193B in Oslo. In orth 

Sea trades. Length-244 ft. and 1,425 tons. 
Was also on time charter to WSA during 
the war. 
The use of fip;ureheads 011 the bow~ of . hip~ 

was largely discontinued when teum replaced 
~ail as a method of propulsion. 

MIS Baghdad 

b 

MIS Braga 

Co II r/ts)' Fred Olsell Lillr 

MIS Bomma 

"My Most Unforgettable Shipmate" 
3rd Prize Winner 

By Captain I. F. Wood 

ITERALLY speak. 
ing, I have een 
most 01 the world 
that can · be seen 
through a porthole. 
I have viewed most 
of the world's won· 
ders, both modern 
and ancienl. Yet I 
have been more im· 
pres ed by the un· 
usual or the coin· 

cidenta l than by the giO'antic or the 
majestic. Neither great size nor his· 
toric imporLance have ever impressed 
UlV memory as did my contact with 
Blackie. the Englishman . 

While our hip was in London, 
B1ackie had taken it upon himself to 
JIOII me the town. We had gone to 
the British Museum where I had ex· 
perienced a great desire to see the 
hi. toric Egyptian Rosetta Stone. We 
had viewed the paintings in the 
Royal Art Galleries. We had ridden 
in a horse carriage through Mayfair 
and Soho. We had eaten in a tiny, 
ding) Chinese place somewhere near 
the Limehouse district. One evening 
We had jut stood and drunk too 
rnu('h in the popular pub of the 
celebraLed character, Charley Brown, 
and watched the elite of London on 
:'slullll11ing" parties. Blackie had en· 
Joyed each kind of activity seeming 
never to lose the sailorly toughness 
of \I hich he seemed Lo ha\·e 0 much. 

friendline s had grown up between 
\I on the hip and our London ex· 
,J>erience made i L stronO'er o . 

One evening while the ship was 
lying in one of the Gulf ports some· 
One sLarted a poker game. The crew 
had heen paid off Lhat afternoon. At 

Yen bell thc fi reman on watch 
carne up to call his relief. It was 
Bla~kie. Before going back to the 
tn/l:lne room. he stopped in the me, s, 
room to watch the poker game for a 

few minutes. Shortly after eight 
o'clock, the fidley door opened and 
Blackie walked down the passage 
way as straighL as an arrow toward 
the messroom. I could see all of this 
from my place as gangway watch· 
man near the number three hatch. 

About nine P. M. I walked by Lhe 
messroom. Blackie was watching the 
game with great 1ascination. Shortly 
some one moaned what have been 
called the saddest words ever poken, 
" Deal me out." A eat wa open in 
the poker game. I watched Blackie 
hesitate for a moment and Lhen slide 
into that empty seat. He rather 
cautiously extracted two green ten 
dollar bills from his full payoff and 
returned the remainder of the roll to 
his dungaree pockets. About this 
time. an instinct born of guilt caused 
me to look up the pa sage way. I saw 
the Mate who had the watch. out on 
deck. When the Mate had returned 
to the officers' quarters, I left the 
deck again for the messroom door. 
As I walked up, I saw B1ackie tak· 
ing more ten dollar bills from his 
roll. He repeated Lhat proce s several 
times before I was again forced back 
to my station by the presence of the 
nemesi of the MaLe. It was evident 
that B1ackie was having Lough luck. 
He got his aces backed up more than 
once and as many times had them 
drawn out on Lhat faLeful last card. 

AbouL four A.M. I came a('ro s 
Blackie in the pas ageway. I had 
never een grief or remor e so 
plainly visible in a man's features. 
He was shaking his head as one 
suddenly bereft of his en es. At my 
inquiry about the oUlcome of the 
game, he an wered that he had 10 L 
all his money. I laughed al him for 
uch mournful conduct. In an effort 

to minimize the situaLion I added 
that he could have ju t as quickly 
spent it a hore. Then I continued 
that a sailor' payoff wa to be spent 
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1'11010 by Cart. jallles BII,."s 

a: he wi hed. 
Blackie regained hi: composurc 

for a moment to sal'. ·'Woodsy. I 
am going to tell yo~ something. J 
never tell people. 1 have a ktd 
brother in t:ngland. There are no 
other living relatil'es but me. For 
thc past four year' I h.ave .been send: 
ing money to keep lum In a boy 
school ol'er there. You probably reo 
member the day I I\- ent off a lone in 
London. 1 II ent to I isil my brother. 
'J'h~ money 1 lost in the poker game 
was to hale gone to Eno'land to· 
morrow. TOIl I don't knol\- \Ihat will 
happen to him." With the ending of 
lhis peech. il lIas plainly el'idenl 
lhat his grief was real and in earnest. 

I did not knOll at lhat time that 
InV friend was what is known as a 
-<ucker.·' Hc did not hale a chance 
in th e rrame \I ith good card or bad 
ones. (have spent many productive 
and unproductive hours around a 
"stud table" since then. He is the 
only loser [or Ilhom I have ever had 
sYlllpathy. 

The outcome \las that I lent 
Blackie one hundred and fifty dollars 
and saw to it that it was properly 
and correctly ent to a boy.' school 
somell here ncar London. 

In those days r usually looked for 
inexf) nsive entertainment a hore. I 
Iwd . not bccome accustomed to the 
atmo phere of bar room" When in 
port on Sunday. I occa -iollally attend 
church . Th(> clay after the poker ex· 
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perience 1 noticed in the PUP!'r tI 
a very ~ amous ~ngli h ~\'ungelli<tl 
wa holdlllg a revIval meeLJng in o~l 
of the local churches. I Was det e 
mined to hear him. When Sund:r. 
came, I dre ed for hore. I ask) 
Blackie if he Ilotlid accom pany ~:I 
I am certain now that he had no d . 
sire to go to church. I suppo e he. 
felt obligated to go with me Out o~ 
gratitude for the money. 

We attended the ervice in an 
ancient mos covered cllurch \Ihich 
was packed to overfilling. Chair. 
were in each ai Ie and thcre II as n~ 
standing room at the back. After a 
very fine sermon that was both elo. 
quent and spiritual, the evangeli t 
asked the congregation to . ta nd and 
inrr his favorite hymn " Tea rer l\ly 

God to Thee." It was rendered Il'ith 
zeal and enthu iaSlll. The harmony 
was a lm ost divine. I was thrill ed b'· 
such an exalted rendition of the 
hYllln. I looked at Blackie " hn had 
!'at alJ throurrh the sermon II ith n 
bored or non·inlere led attitude. 
Tears were J'Ulllling out of hi~ eye!'. 
1 had never een a grown man cr\'. 
It wa all the more incOn grUOII, be· 
cau e Blackie looked so d~filli tl'l y a 
man of the Ilorid. 

It wa omc time after Il'e Id't the 
church before I bad couraO'e to a k 
for an e. 'p lanation of the tears. 

Blackie was hesitant but fina ll~ 
poke. "1 used to tell peopl e thi:, 

but ha\en't . poken of it for )ear;' 
becau e nobody ever bel ie\ed me. I 
wa on the Tilanic \I hen he san k. I 
was in the water. J had somchol\ 
gotten overboard and was try!ng. t~ 
. tay anoat. I could hear Slnglllc: 
I'oiee out acro~. that cold. eleal 

nigbt. ome of the crell' an d pas·. 
sengers left on board , an,!): :l\c~ r~1 
My God to Thee' II hile the 'un~ln~: 
able' Tilantic slid under the sea. Tlll" 
II a& the fi r. t time I had hea rd th e~(' 

d · I . I Y . 3,,0 II or , sInce tlat llJg It. ear~ '\ 
j ll st before my mOlher died. shc toO 
me to church. We heard th e ~/lIJle 
man we heard loday and the ~a]11e 
.ong wa sung. Wood )', it Il a~ t.~~ 
mLich for me. These two mCJlw rI : 

J hope I never do forgel." 

the Institute ((Stands By and Lends a Hand" 

. -- --// 
-:~~-=:j-/~::::<=;~( ~ ~ ~~ 

~ Df'(Jwill{J b)' lIelldrik WillclII va" L oo" 

ALEX" ARRO'S ship, the Ville de Liege, \\'a t~rpedo. d on Easter 
S day 19'}.l. There were ten other lllen who urvlved WIth A.lex, and 
, un . h 11 d d . I d' t1 t b 1 elL f thirteen days in a small boat t ey 1'0 e an PltC Ie Ill. le llr u I 

~:y \lastes of the North At~antic. Alex and three others urvlved. b~t wl~ell 
~e~~lIed and taken to a h~spltal, all ~f th~n: had to have both .Iegs lemO\e~ 
aho,e the knees. The In tltute chaplaIns VISIted the!'e seamen flequently dUl' 
in!! the long months in a hospital and took them comfort bag. randy. 
ci{!arelles. knilled article and books. .. . 

Today Alex walk on artiftcial leO' . ha a Job. a WIfe and t\IO ('h~ldren. 
and even drives a car. During the war years it was easy even for a c~·lppl.ed 
man to get an electrical job, but the pa. t year ha heen .tough lejddlng 1.0,1' 

lex. Recently he returned to the eamen s Church InstItute of \I.ell YOl k. 
~hi('h again . tood by and lent a hand helping lex to get a good Job at the 
kind lJ[ II ork he can do. . 

Here i a recent letter of appreciation from Alex to the InstItute slaff: 
Opal' Captain\[ol'Uf', 0: 

I know it will please you to know that.1 have tarte~l workin~ at p~r:y's. 
T all1 doinp: electrical 11 <embly work and like It very murh. fh e working ronJltJon 
and hour, are good and suitable for me. , . 

I will keep in touch with you and let you know how I progre . I ca n t , (1) 

how much I appreciate all you have done for me. . .' . . . 
Please I('t "fiss Candee know that I am worklllg and tell her I thank hel velY 

mIlch for her helpfulne . I send my best regard to you both. 
Thanking you for all your wOl'k and help, I am 

incerely ),OIlI'S, 

( iglled) L A VAnnO 

In the course of a seaman' turbulent life he may call upon the Ins~itute 
once, twice or many times for help, and because of the years of expenence 
o~ meeting seamen's needs, the In titute comes to the re cue and lends a hand 
Without fail 

\Ian)' 0[' the . ervices rendered at 25 South Slreet, a the ea':len" Church 
In.titute j , kno" n to sailormen, are thc re lilt of careful plannmg and long 
eXperience in kno\\'in rr what eamen like and need. The many clubrooms, 
ocial welfare reliO'ioous educational and recreational activitie arc main· 

tained by the 'generou gifts of thoughtful landsmen who in this practical 
\Yay pay tribute to the men who sail the se\'en sea and who carry the 
e');('lltial carO'oes in peace and \\ ar. . 

WOn't y;'u p lease hel p the J nstitute to "stand by and lend a h;lnd'? ' 
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Fred Lane, :1 writer of sea s tories and 
a form er scam a n, wrote to the LOOKOUT 
to tell u ~ about the dea th of " rrobably on~ 
of the g rea test contempora ry sea wnters, 
Albert Ri chard Wetjen. He write : 

"Th Sa n F ra ncisco Publi c Librar y is set· 
ting aside a spec ial 5h If us a memorial to 
the late Alhert Ri ch ard Wetj pn. It will 
('ontttin ra re ea hoo ks, contributed by 
brothe r members o f th p Sa n Fran cisco unit 
of the Author's Guild. Ear h volum e will 
bea r the insrri p tion, '"In honor of Albert 
Richa rd Wetj en- lYh o rece i" ed hi s educa· 
ti on in th e P ubli c Libra ry." 

Albert R ichard Wetjen died on M arch 8, 
19-18 a t hi . home in San Francisco follow· 
inl!: a brie f illn e"5. He was a contributor to 
the Saturday Evenin g P ost, Collie rs, Am eri· 
can, etc. He is author o f a number o f vol· 
umes including Sailor's All a nd Fiddl er 's 
Green. Among hi short tori e" re printed 
aga in and again as c1 as,k s ar " Fortitude," 
and "For [y Lady:' 

Dick Wetjen went to sea a t 14 a nd wa 
in the British Me rchant }\'farine during th e 
first world wa r. There is hardly a writ e r 
who kn ew him who did not benefi t from 
hi s understa nding advi ce and encourage· 
ment, and mall Y owe the ir success today 
to him ." 

Hi s laRt story arpea red in the M ay issue 
of Am eri can Magazine, and wa~ call ed "The 

fidni ght Leadsman." This e li cited most 
fa"orable comme nt from sea men readers. 

1B U.!itl 1ijurrtn 
Ba. il Harri ., chairm an of the Board o f 

the Un ited S ta te Lines Com pany, di ed 
Friday, June 18, 19~8 , at Colum bia·Pre by. 
te rian !\l edica l Center , New York, afte r a 
bri ef illn e . He wa - fifty·eight yea rs old. 

Mr. Harri s began hi ~ shipring ('a reer 
. hortly a fte r hi s g radua ti on from Princeton 
Unive r~ it y in 1912. H e firs t j oined the firm 
of ortOll , Lilly & Comra ny in e w York 
a nd la te r became a pa rtner with General 
10hn :'If. Fra nklin , now president o f the 
U nited Sta tes Lin e~, and the la te Kermit 
Roo. eve lt, . on of President Theodore R oose. 
" clt, in th Roosevelt S teamshir Comra ny. 
Sub~eq u e ntly the R oosevelt Compa ny wa~ 
me rged with th e U nited Sta tes Lines' or· 
ga niza tion. 

:\1 r. Ha rri s, who had been "ice rresident 
s ince 19.31, a nd later executi ve ,·ice p resi. 
d nt, became pres ident of the United Sta te 
Lin t's Company in 19-12 . . ucceedin g J ohn 
1\1. Frankl in. 
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1\ Jr. H a rris was a n outsta ndin g li/!ure . 
Ameri '[In shi ppin g lor man)' years. li e w~~ 
one of it mo t forceful and e ffer t ivr ~ "ok~. 
men. 

He wa' equally di ~ting lli sh cl a, a Catho. 
li c l ay~an and recognized as on(' of the 
country s most generous co ntributors to th 
ch ariti es o f :he Church. No AIll t' rica~ 
Catholi C, outSide of the cle rgy, stnod in 
close r rela tionship to Pope Pius XU. 1I ~ 
accompanied him when a Cardi nal Pa"elli 
he toured America shortly before h is eleva. 
ti on to the Throne of S t. P e ter . In 1935 
P ope Pius XI conferred on . fl'. Harri ' th~ 
Order of Kni ght of M alta, one of the 
highest Catholi c lay honors. 

O ne o f 1\1r. Harri 's last cha ritahl .. rroj. 
erts was the Amer ican S ile nt Guest Com. 
mittee whi ch so lici ted a id for stan 'ing 
F:uropeans. 

A WHALE OF A STORY 

Rod e on W ha le's Back 
A seventeen· yea r·old fi she rm an, Frank 

Cabral , Jr. , who says he i n' t too fami li ar 
with 1\ le l"ille's thrilling tales of the old 
whaling days, told this story today: 

With llis fa the r, he was h a uling lob ter 
pots off R ace P oint. Frank was in onp dory 
a nd hi s fa ther in anothe r. Sudde nly, 
Frank's small boa t was hurled into the 
a ir by a whale. Frank a nd boat were 
thrown some fift een feet, he estim ated. He 
landed on the whale's broad back. 

Gra. ping a p reca rious han d·hold, F rank 
said he hung on while the wh ale ,ped 
along th e surface. Th e bi g fi sh souJlded, 
Frank co ntinued, and he almost went 
down with it. However, he a id he ma n· 
aged to swim r lea r a nd made for h is do ry 
fl oa ting n ear by. 

F or proof, Frank pointed to a fou r· foot 
hole in hi s dory and craps of blubber 
under hi s fin gerna il s. 

X. Y. llcrald.Trib((IIC, J((IIC 2 ~, t O ~ 

DRIFTING BARGE CUT 
IN HALF BY TANK ER 
Dog in C a bin Rescued 

T he ta nker William H. Ferguson, of the 
l\Ja rin e Transport Company, moving ''' lI tl; 
on th e Hudso n Ri vf' r . tru ck an unli l!h ter 

ba rge drifting off 235th treet, the Rr"Jl~' 
a nd lit tlw harge in ha lf. 

The ba rge, the Estelle M cGeen)', 1"ho;:e 
o nl y passenge r was a hrO\\l1 mongrel do~ 
in the a ft er cabin , was bel ieved to have 
s li rred he r moorin gs. Th e do" was rf>sclIeq 
Illu ch late r. No one on the tanker was I ll ' 

jured. 
.Y. }' . IJera ld Tribune, Jy{)' ~, 19J~ 

$JuL e~ 
By Carl Frederick Sigmund 

Dow through th e ages there have 
been vari ous type. of humor 

practiced on the unin.itia ted on their 
fi rst trip to sea . To CIte a few, there 
i, the on e about sending the green
hand for a left hand monkey wrench 
or bucket of cold steam. red and 
" reen oil for the port and star! oa rd 
lamps. the hammock tretcher, ham· 
mock ladder, white Jamp black. 
~triped paint, etc. An origina l bi~ of 
h~~illg was given a bra nd new sailor 
hy one of his watch partner s. a 
\"~ te ran Abl e Bodied Seaman, just 
after th e \\ ar. in the Fall of '45 . 

We were in mid·Atl antic on the 
:'IIediterranean run and the vessel's 
Course was approximately Eas t 10 
de~rees Jorth ; whi ch is 80 degrees 
True on the gyro compas repea ter. 
Hand teerin O" was not required, due 
to an excel lent automatic a pparatus 
known as an " iron mike." However, 

LEFT RUDDER," and the young 
fell ow lurned the lively wheel to left 
with much o" u to. "OKAY - RU D· 
DER AMID ~HIPS - O W" and 
the o-reen qu a rte rma ter did so . (The 
j uni~r Th ird Offi cer was watch.ing it 
a ll fr om hi ecret vanlage p OInt on 
the win g of the bridge and chucklin g 
and tryin g to ." uppre~s ~m~sed 
sounds ori gin a tin g f rom IllS mldnff ) , 
Of a sudden the o ldtimel ra n over 
to the \'oice tu be (connectin o- with the 
crowsnest on the mast ) and pretend· 
ing it wa the engine ro om, he yelled 
"WHAT ARE YOU DOING TOW 
CHIEF" and the hep lookout with· 
out he. itation ye ll ed down , "NINETY 
SIX POI f T THREE." To which the 
sa lt answered 'UP TEN REVOLU· 
TlONS." There was a s light pa use 
before the lookout yell ed back 
" OKAY HOLD 0 TO YO UR 
HAT ---.: HERE WE GO." Then the 
green hand gazed wide eyed and 
open mouthed as the veteran AB ran 
amok·like over to the gyro room 
voice tube and yell ed meaningle sly 
" X J Z over three plan 4." a nd beserk· 
like j umpecl over to the defun ct 
moorin O" indicator and r ang it back 
and f; rth several time , ye lling 
meanwhile to the new hand "HARD 
RIGHT, AMIDSHIPS, HALF LEFT, 
etc., etc." After the excitement di ed 
down the swea tin g yo un g man said 
in a reverent voice " GEE - YO 
HAVE TO Kl\OW A LOT TO BE 
AN AB. EH?" 

the AB was idly standin g near the ~~OOi~~O=~m~~~~~~;:~ 
b i ~ hand wheel with his hands casu· J I~ 
all y restin g on the spokes when in 
('ame a green and trifl e naive Or· 
dinary Seaman. Gazing soulfull y at 
the compass he said, " Go h, you ' re 
making about eighty, eh ?" " Yep " 
an~wered the oldtimer. Then gelting 
Un idea he said. " Want ta steer, 
kid -r' ·'Gee. sure." said the Ordinary. 
eXCitedl y. Turning the dead wheel 
Over to the greenhorn the veteran 
took lip a 'position near the m oorin g 
t~ l egraph indicator. Grinning adis· 
tlca l ly the old· alt ye ll ed -'HARD 
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Clnis lmas Boxes 
for Men al Sea 

" . . . Toda y 1 get Seamen's Church 
1 nstitutp Christmas presenl. I ha ve 
happy because I get present . Because 
my wile come Hospital see me il 
good day. Mary Christmas. Happy 

ew Year lor everybody at Seamen's 
House at 25 South Street. Hope 1000 
years never die this house becau.se 
very good house when seam f! n no 
have money to eat, no ha t'e money 
to sleep. This house help man no 
have money. I know. I tell any man 
this house 01 Seamen's Church In· 
stilute bpst House in World. Thank 
you L'ery much for Christmas 
Present." ports at Christmas time. The !s-

The above lette r wa written by a brandt en S teamship Co. \li ll take 
Greek eaman whil e he was ill in a the package. over free of charge. 
Marine hospital last year at Christ- Volunteer packer will be most 
mas time. Its tou ching wa rmth is welcome at the Central Cou l1ri \, ~ 
typi ca l 01' the hundreds of similar office' ai 25 Sou th treeL 
le tter,; II hi ch come to u after the From the Manager of the P .lcific 
distribution of Chri Lmas hoxe by Far East Line came thi~ ex pressiol) of 
the Institute to seamen in hospital s, gra titude : 
on the high seas, or staying at 25 " I hare received advice from se!'· 
So uth Street. eral of our Maslers that J10ur or[!,lI lli. 

This year. as in the past. some ;;alion with their usualt!wuiSh lfll !nl'ss 
7,()OO boxes will be given ouL Packed has plaCt·d aboard /"(/riOll5 ship$ ill 
by womell volunteer - \\'ho are mem- our fleet a sup ply of Christmas pllck. 
ber of the Central Council of As- ages prior to llt"ir sailing ill Ichich 
sociations at the Institute, th e boxe YO IL rememhered euer)' mall ill the 
contain candy, tobacco, razo r blades, crew. This Compwl'j' u'ishes /0 rxprr·ss 
card!'. book, knitted articles. pen, appreciation for this aclion on ~'ol! r 
ewin O" kits. and other u eful ar ti cle. pari u,hicll is ill pl'rfrcl kr'l'pillg If/lit 

:\1 n on . hip. out'lard bound al our own policy oj pr01ll ot ing li nd 
Chrislma. will find them on their improving the morale of th e 111 ('11 go' 
bunk . Seamen will find them in their ing to sea. We salule )'OU and th ank 
room at 25 South SLreet on Christ- )IOU." 

mas Eve. In titute Chaplain will From the British Chaplain 
vi . it the Marine h o, pitaL at Ellis at Rottcrdam: 
I land. tapl eton and eponset... " Thank you for the marl'rlous 
and dis tribute them to sick and in- Christmas Boxes . Th e seamen hare 
jured eamen who are Jar from their not seen parcels like these ones for 
homes or, as i oIten the case have years and lI;ere like children oprll ing 
no loved one to r emcmber th~m. a stoclcing, as th ey took each package 

About 500 additional h oxe will oul of Ihe "ox one by aile alld opelled 
b fill cd and shim)ed to th e British Ih em with excitrmenl and curiosity. 
"YIissions to eam en for di tribution Th e)1 drparled ponring blrssings 
a mong Briti h seamen in foreign upon the S .C.I. and ll S ." 

Address inquiries to Mr . Grafton Burke, 

Central Council of Association. 25 South St.. ew York 4, -:\. Y. 
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News of Our Seamen Artists 

TOM J\I SSER. third mate, a mem
ber of our Arti sts and .Writers Cl.ub. 

had a onc-man sho\\ of hl. pen and IIlk 
and \la~h drawin gs and watercolors of 
hip~. tugboats, and waterfront scenes. 

The exhibition wa in our Janet Roper 
Club and has ca ll ed much fa\'orable 
cOlllment among seamen and visitors 
alike. The niled Fruit Compa ny 
boucrht t\l e lve of Tom's wash draw-

t" 
ing~ of their ships in 1\ew Orlean.s, 
Hou~ton and l\ew York, for u e 10 

their monthly hou e organ. Tom is a 
nati l e of Hammo nd. Indiana. and 
ha, been going to , ea for fi ve) ear. 

.-\ n exhibition of fifteen pastel por
trait by Thomas Lyon, hip's stew
ard. is al ~;o on "iew in the Janet 

/ .! 

rI nlrrcoiM'S b.lI llcr"anl Bo't asso 

Roper Club. On a recen t trip aboard 
the Moore- 1cCorrnack 1 incr "A rgell
tilla." the ar tist pa inted portraits of 
memher of the cre" durin g hi ~ 01I
duly hours. He has heen goi ng to sea 
~in ~e 1932, sailing from hi s h ome in 
Che_hire. England. on his fi rst t~'ip 
as a water tende r. In bet\\ een lrlpS 
he studi ed at the ati ona l cademy 
of Design and Columbia Art Schoo l, 
Wa hin gton . D. C. 

Seaman Bernard Bova!3 o. t\\ O of 
who. e strikin g watercolor. are repro
duced here. wa. awarded an a rt schol
arship at Cooper nion. H e i 21-

Purser Ben Ho en I~as gran ted a 
Pratt Institute scholarship through 
our Artists and Writers Club. 

DrawiuO by T o", MlIsser 
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"My Most Unforgettable Shipmate" 
By Ralph A. Sayres, Radio OHicer 

THIS is no saga of skid·row, 
Sincrapore or human eamen. It i 

a true fale of a tanker cat. Tabby is 
a sea.lady, as exacting and as fas· 
tidious a any two·legged dowager. 
Aboard the mammoth SI S Phoenix, 
all 41 of us from Captain Japchen 
down knew and loved her. Just when 
she joined the ship none can reo 
member. The Phoenix carries 165.000 
barrel of crude oil from Texa and 
Puerto la Cruz, enezuela at a neat 
cruisintY speed of 17 knots - plus. 
She delivers at Marcus Hook. Pa., 
or Con tabl e Hook in l\ew York 
Harbor. Captain Japchen - Com· 
modore of the /leet has commanded 
her for several year. Tabby wa 
aboard when he took charge. 

Tabby luxuriates in the \1 heel· 
house during the unlit hour. nlik 
mo, t of her kind. she never vi it. the 
precincts of the galley. She li\'es 
'topside' and for'ard, - high aloft 
in the wheel house. At night he 
conde cends to descend one deck and 
occupy the Skipper' s favorite over· 
stuffed chair. 

When Tabby requires food she let 
someone know about it. During my 
sel'era1 voyages aboard la t year, 
she elected me. Three time, I tried 
to coax. cajole and carry her below 
- and aft. where our gastronomer 
in the ga ll ey cou ld tempt her palate 
with delectibles. 1\0 use. I was 
scratched and clawed for my pains. 
I gave in. Thereafter. whenever he 
hungered. she approached me, mewed 
coyly and ascended my left trouser. 
I went below. and aft. at once for 
the be t our cook could I rovide. A 
man·in·waiting for her highne s 
Queen Tabby the Fir t! 

Sometime the Autumn before, 
something or someone aboard the 
Phoenix had miffed or vexed Tabby. 
Or. perchance. was it the seductive 
lure of a Venezuelan Tom? Who 
wi I I ever know? Tabby did ome· 
thing fe\1 sea·caL ever do. he 
missed the Phoenix. Cats II IIo go to 
sea. keep one ear alerted to the 
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familiar note of their ship '~ de· 
parture ,,·histle. Dog, on the other 
hand. frequently linger too Ion/! at 
their dalliances. Cal.. almost n'ver! 
J hale een sea·cat climb acro:;~ two 
or three other ve sel to rejoin their 
o\\'n ship at sailing time. 

Tabby dallied. or wait d, at Puerto 
la Cruz. When ollr . if;ter·~hi jJ IS 
Amlank came along. ide th l oud in~ 
dock. Tabby ca t her lot with thai 
vessel. She made one round trip: 
jumped ship at the enezuelan port. 
and waited on the beach' for u~ 10 

return. Tahb looked . om \ hat "an 
a nd woe·l cgone ,,·hen ~he ::;1 oW.Iy 
climbed the O'anO'lIay of the Plt Ol' n/:X, 

Somethi nO' of th~ Tr'opics had rohbed 
her of her usua I zest and vigor. p er· 
hap her " man" was a Latin trav.el. 
lin g a lesman and had departed " .llh 
a feline red·haired siren. for:<uk lng 
the s leek black hair with II hi te fo re· 
head star of Tabhy. 

On e aboard. however, Tabh) un' 
dertook her complete rejU\'enu tion 

and rehabilitation. By the hour ~hr 
groomed her~el f to the epito mC' 0 

cat perfection. Had there bel'n !I 

human beautician aboard. no ~l(' lt~{ 
turn·out cou ld ha\'e been achl (, le ' 
The debutante·slump. in due ti mer 
O'ave way to drum·major rectitude 0 
i:' • [f ~he po"tm'e. and general heann ~ . ' 

I' "ent a. hore '0 nights 1\o-ain, he 
e"e ever detected during my several 
Vla:al~es . She had returned, the Prod· 
~O)I 0 from the fleshpots of South 
Iga .. can soil and had ventured a 

Olef! .' . h' \1 round·tnp on our sister·s Ip. 
rUI knew what she wanted. Sought 

1(' f d' I d had oun It. . 
an Often. in the cool of a troplCal 

I'ncr' as I relax awhile in my even o· I 
deck.chair, m~ th~ughts tur~ warm y, 

d II ith adnllratJOn to a lIttl e black li~~~iii;~~; f~iine lady who still holds. Court ' ~ 
aboard the Tanker Phoemx. W.e 

ortals could learn much that IS 

n
l
" e and (Tood t rom God's four· 

WI!! , c 
legl(ed creatures. 

An Exceptional (?) Captain 

NEA RLY everybody who has seen 
the dramatization of Thoma 

Hetm('n's noveL " Mr. Rob rt :' ha 
th()~~u <Yhl y enjoyecl this lively and 
amu~il;g play with it~ eLLi.ng on 
board a :\a\,\7 carcro Sll1)) c1unng the 
\\ar. Howen;r. the LOOKO 'F Edi· 
tor and a number of merchant ea· 
mell \I ho have read the book and 
een' the play. felt that the characteri· 

zation of the villainou captain i, an 
exception to the general rule. The 
kipper. as portrayed by the vet ran 

actor. William Harri~an. had en'cd 
in the Merchant Marine for many 
years. then took command of the 

a\} ship during the war. and ud· 
denl" became a stick ler for cere· 
mon~. ritual and order even to the 
poin't of sadism. In the play he in ists 
that the crew wear th ir hirts when 
unlnadinO' cargo under the tropic 
Un. 'eam n have been quick to point 

Out that the ast majority of Mer· 
ch~nt Marine captai n are not at all 
InC! about the kind of cloth in tY 

"orn by their cre\1 . particularly on 

freighter. Thi editor knows of 
several freighter captains who do 
not even II ar th olficcr's peaked cap 
while on ~hipl oard , but prefer the 
knilled wool cap. 

To give point to this discussiol!. 
recently the Moore· 1cCormack s 
pas engel' ship Argentina invited the 
cast of "Mi. ter Roberts" for lunch 
on board the I' cent ly converted ship 
and ctor Harrigan had the pleasure 
of meeting the affable Captain 
Thomas Simmons of the Argentina. 

Recently when Captain Han L 
Han en of the Mooremacpenn wa~ 
tran fen'ed to the West Coast. the 
crell' unlike the crew in " Mister 
Rob~rts. ' were so fond of their skip, 
per that they presented' him with an 
engraved gold watch in a farewell 
ceremony. 

We like to think that thi the 
more u ual kind of captain to he 
found in our American Merchant 
Marine and that uch "heels" as the 
captain in "Mister Roberts" are the 
exception and definitely not the rule. 
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tBOJJR, tlWJiJud.a. 
WHALE HUNT, 

the Narrative of a Voyage 
By Nelson Cole Huntley 

Ives Washburn, $4.50 

'rhi. is the tory of the whaling crlli e 
of the Charles T. Morgan from June 3, 
lfl49 to the end of May, 1853 as told by a 
". teerer" (harpooner) who though only 
seventeen at the beginning of the crui se, 
held that important position with sllch 
credit. Thi author, in spite of his rath(']" 
ketclw school duc8tion - and a t tim es, 

probulil y heru ll e of that very handir-up
tell s hi ~ story with th e naive \"el"ve and 
gusto of the born tory teller. There is a 
wealth of infomlation. of rapidly told ex· 
perience of observations of people of all 
kind , of minute and vi\'id detai l - of th e 
J ay's work; of adventures at Sf'S and on the 
cannibal i land s: of to\'en bO!lt~, tOl"m$ 
and captured whale : of di appointlllents 
and Jrunkennes, and fight tha t mukf' every 
page alive, The autho r's occasional boyish 
aLLempts at a lit.erary styl e are an amusing 
hut ato an .inrormative part of th e show. 

Residl's hf' ing a fa l"inutinp: storr this 
hook i ~ 1'1'011) a valu ahl p pil'c'c of dO(, lI ' 

nH'ntary history of th f' life a nd tim es of 
th e,c nwn \I ho went down to th e sea in 
ships to ca tch 'whale. The old ~[or/!a n , by 
the way. before her. elf becoming a llluseum 
pipee. first on the andy shore a few mile 
outside of New Bed ford and nOli at fy . ti c, 
Conn. , was used a~ th r whaling ship in the 
film. "Oown to the ('a in Ships:' mad 
shortk after World War 1. 

. WILLIAM l\11I.1.ER 

DIAMOND HEAD 
By Houston Branch and Frank Waters 

FBrrar, Stra us, $3.50 

Dl 10 D HEAD, while presented as a 
fi ctional roman e, i a true chronicle of the 
Confederate raider henandoah and her 
odyssey through every ocean on the globe. 

In 1864 when the South wa being 
strangled by the Federal blockade, this gal· 
lant hip wa sllTreptitiou ly bought in 
Engl and and cho, en to strike at th e north· 
ern whale oil indu try. Thi mea nt leaming 
the Pacific rendezvous of the ew Bedford 
whaling fl eet and rendering it useless to 
the northern cause. The Shenandoah more 
than fulfilled the e hopes for after winning 
many minor battle along the way, she de· 
stroyed 38 Yankee wh alers in Honolulu 
harhcJr and wrote one of the noblpRt page 
in al l naval hi story. 

Two handsome Confederate naval lieu· 
tenants and a couple of attractive young 
women are u!1ed for romantic interest, other· 
wi'e the story follow hi stori cal records. 

T. i\L A C IIESO N 
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THE CANNY MR. GLENCANN ON 

By Guy Kilpatrick 

Dutton, $2.75 

If YOII ('an 5\\allo\\ til(' one about .\Ir. 
Glencu nnon's polishing off two full bUllles 
of D()p:~a n 's De" of Kirkintillorh n a 
preliminary to con lrll (' ting a ship in a 
bottle. or th e one about his making Cuptain 
Ball a set of false teeth from a ru bber 
heel [or the gums and some old toothbrush 
handle. for U1C gna. her;, }Oll should get 
~tlnH' fUll and un f' xper tf' d lallghs nll t of 
the romi(' st rip P: IISi(, and tht' prepo,h'rolls 
~i tua tion ~ in these storie .. To renJer, of 
tIlt' Saturday EvC'ning Post these ,turie: 
ha\ e deyeloped into a kind of Glenrnn llon 
~af!a . ~lIY Kilpatri("k'~ title themseh ('s are 
attrac tive : ''''here Early Fa' the De\\, The 
Glasgow Fantolll , i\[onkey Bu ine,ti at 
Gibraltar, Oll~(, of the Border, arc numes 
of ~tories that take YO II into a vari (>t) of 
far·nung places wh re tramp steampr, go 
and the Tew garner what fun and diver· 
;; ion Lh ey may. You feel that th e \\ riter 
knows his freighters and hi people. Once 
YOII accept the \ery unusual ituutinns, 
)'ou' re more than likely to be diverted b) 
their lively, persuasive non en. e. It's l ij!ht . 
\'ery light _UIllIllt'r reading. 

WII .LIAM ~II LI.t:R 

ISABEL AND THE SEA 
By George Millar 

Doubleday & Co .. $3 .50 

The author of "Horned Pigeon" has w~it· 
ten a delightful account of hi voyage, WIth 
his wife I sahel, in their auxiliary h tch 
"Truant" throll/!h the rivers and canals oJ 
Fra nce, around the coas t of Ital y an 
Greece. He modE'~tly claim light knowl edge 
of navigation and s amanship, but his. aC' 

complishment indicate his ability as a sallo~. 
The book is fill ed with interesting port raIt 
~ketrh es of thf' pf'ople they met enroutf'. 

1\ !DC 

THE HAUNTED SHIP 
By W. T. Dunlap 

. the messroom of the fo'c'sle in the 
1"Wj;~oner Isle-o/·Wight d way for Delagoa Bay. 
VII ('~hin g was to our liking and eight 
Eve1'ls were clearly striking. 

be ed a signal for a chat to end the day. 
Seem and cigarettes were glowing and the 
Pipes d tories went aroun , 
"tirring taleks" of

h 
lan.d and o~ll~he sea. 

"Ta"ern Tee t .e . Ume was mg now 
b), telling of a kll!mg . 

I 8 semi.lit aloon In KustenJe. .. p ri~ Pete" the fiery Frenchman then 
:aid "Boys, I'll tell you straight. 

o~re I did a sea dive stripped and stark. 
From my teeth my long knife grabbing 

then by rapid bloody stabbing 
I fought and killed a man·attacking shark." 
Then spoke Sol, the sunny Spaniard: 

"Twas one night within the Nymph 
Demon·like a face shone in my room. 
Throul\h my open porthole peeping while 

all the crew were sleeping 
And ... need I tell? Our ship went to 

her doom." 
.. lIre, that's nothing," said Big Casey. 

"I was wrecked on Sea Birds' Lie. 
"Lone Castaway" is wbat they always say. 
When n schooner in tbe nearing held a 

true cOl1 rse and was steering 
Inhound straight to landward toward 

tht' bay. 
h~ was rigged from job to spunker; 
then' wus no one at the helm . 

Just the same she sailed up in the cove 
With her sails unreefed and flapp ing, sure, 

} thought the crew were napping 
Wuh their table set and smoke from 

ga 11 ey stove. 
There wus none aboard the cl looner 

'thouf.!: h I searched her through and 
through. 

h .. was the phantom ship you've heard 
ahout before. 

Well , I claimed her, sized the faring, ow 
her charts and got my bearing 

~hnd tben ailed her safely into Singapore." 
ell there was a silent moment as the 

T hip heaved gently on 
Whh\ough inky space without a star to sight. 

1St! what was it did astound them, 
W ~a it someone right around them 

el rdly whistling "It'll Be a Hard Night 
Tonight?" 
s ~he spook tune sounded strangely, quick 

F: t e crew pricked up their ears. -reh looked at the other in affright. 
wu~ then Teck and Sol were paling and 
neIther was inhaling 

nd Casey· spoke: "It's a warning for 
ton ight!" 

T~en the mate a search did order. Empty 
E IOXe were upturned. 

Very nook and corner was gone through. 

Then we came on deck most gently and 
listening there intently 

Heard the tune again most clear and true. 
But somehow it was not human and the 

notes came from above. 
Something in the rigging, that was right. 
So then up went Billie Ba rot, found the 

Piccadilly parrot 
Pertly. wh\~tling "It'll Be a Hard Night 

Ton ight. 

THE SINKING OF THE 
5.5. FINNBORG 

By George Reoch, Ship's Baker 
Note: The S.S. Finnborg sonic aiter a colli
sion with the S.S. Southport, in the English 
Channel at 6:30 P.M. June 12th, 1948. 
The S.S. Southport's eager bow 

Cleft the English sea. 
Le Havre and La Belle France lay 

A scant mile to her lea; 
Her mark showed that light she rode, 

For homeward bound was she. 
Salt spray kissed the forepeak rail, 

Cold as a green mermaid. 
Fresh winds sing to the long, strong booms, 

Fast in their cradle laid; 
IIif.!:h pre sure turbines, purr and whine, 

Exhaust steam hisses free, 
P lop, plop. plop, murmurs the prop, 

As it beat the lazy sea. 
King Neptune threw a blanket gray 

Across the channel wide, 
II curled and wrapped the Southport's bulk, 

A urging vapor tide. . 
The world we knew, was lost to VIew; 

In cotton wool we hide. 
Long, deep, and loud our fog hom blew, 

Her echo answers back; 
With never a sound of other ships, 

Around our lonesome track. 
The lowering sun showed day was done, 

nd gray was edging ~lack. 
Then quick to port, the Silence broke, 

A whistle sounded clear; 
Three desperate blasts, the Southport blew, 

Sbrill warning to the rear; 
The strange ship's call, told one and all, 

That she was gravely near. 
'Twas then we saw her sharp black bow, 

Break thru the wall of white; 
Her course to port she held, and then, 

Swerved sharply to our right. 
She was quite low, with full cargo, 

While we were high and light. 
She cleared our forepeak by scant yards, 

Then hard to port she made, 
Our lookout cursed a salty oath, 

for he wa~ sore afraid 
Each second past, would be his last, 

Yet on the forepeak stayed. 
Just aft of midships, we both met, 

Our sharp bow cut in deep, 
She drifted off amid the haze 

To find her long, last sleep. 
Our horn sounds shrill, then all is still, 

As thru the fog we creep. 
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Our nautical expert, Capt. Charle. 
E. Urn tead commented on thi. pic
lure: 

" ote the -crap of Manila u. ed as 
a bell rope which j attached to the 
clapper in a manner unkno\\-n to an~ 
good eaman. The resultant --!rio h 
pennant," hould never be permitled 
on hipboard. 

-otice, al 0, the thick chipped paint 
on the tanchion indicatin/! an old. 
oft-painted but never chipped ship. 

1'h photographer musl have se
lected an ancient ve. sel for his 
suhject !" 

WHAT SHIPS' BELLS MEAN 

Vi itor to the eamcn-s Church 
lnstitute of ew York. 25 South 
Street, are perplexed Khen each 
half hour they h ar the ship', bell 
over the main entrance striking. 
On board ship every , ailor knows 
that when it strike eight hel L 
it is the end of the watch. For 
example: 12 o'clock i eight bell. ; 
12 :30 is one bell, 1 o'clock is t\\"o 
bells, 1 :30 is three bells, 2 o'clock 
i four bell, 2 :30 five bells_ 3 
o'clock six bells, 3 :30 seven bells_ 
4 o'clock eight bells_ Then thi, 
repeat: 4.:30 i one bell. 5 :00 
two bell. and 0 on until eight 
bell or eight o'clock. And that 
i why the bell at the Institute 
tolls off the ship' time every thirty 
minutes_ in order that the seamen 
may feel '-at home." 

SHIP WATCH BELL 
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